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No. 222

AN ACT

HB 1353

Amendingthe actof June22, 1937 (P.L.1987),entitled, as amended,“An act to
preserveand improvethe purity of thewatersof the Commonwealthfor the
protection of public health, animal and aquatic life, and for industrial
consumption, and recreation; empowering and directing the creation of
indebtednessor theissuingof non-debtrevenuebondsby political subdivisions
to provide works to abatepollution; providing protection of water supply;
providing for thejurisdiction ofcourtsin theenforcementthereof;requiringthe
approval of the Attorney General for prosecutionsthereunder;providing
additional remediesfor abatingpollution of waters;imposingcertainpenalties;
repealingcertainacts; requiring permits for the operationof coalmines,and
placingresponsibilitiesupon landownersandlandoccupiers,”definingcertain
termsandredefiningcertainotherterms,furtherregulatingdischargeol sewage
and industrial wasteandtheoperationof mines,imposingcertainpowersand
dutieson theboard, the Departmentof Healthand the Departmentof Mines
andMineral Industries,addingamemberto theboardfor the purposesof this
act,regulatingmunicipal sewageandimposingcertaindutiesonmunicipalities,
further regulatingtheoperationof mines,furtherprovidingfor certaineminent
domainauthorization,furtherstatingtheresponsibilitiesof landownersandland
occupiers,setting forth enforcementproceduresandproviding penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section1, act of June 22, 1937 (P.L.1987),
known as “The Clean StreamsLaw,” title amendedAugust 23, 1965
(P.L.372),andsection 1 amendedMay 8, 1945 (P.L.435) andAugust 23,
1965 (P.L.372), areamendedto read:

AN ACT

To preserveandimprove the purity of the watersof the Commonwealth
for the protection of public health,animal and aquaticlife, and for
industrialconsumption,andrecreation;empoweringanddirecting the
creationof indebtednessor the issuingof non-debtrevenuebondsby
political subdivisions to provide works to abate pollution; providing
protectionof watersupply;providing for thejurisdiction of courtsin the
enforcementthereof; [requiringthe approvalof the Attorney Generalfor
prosecutionsthereunder,] providing additional remedies for abating
pollution of waters; imposing certain penalties; repealing certain acts;
[requiring permitsfor] regulating dischargesofsewageand industrial
wastes; regulating the operation of [coal] mines; and placing
responsibilitiesupon landownersandland occupiers.
Section 1. Definitions.—Beit enacted,&c., That the following wordsor

phrases,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,shallhavethe meanings
ascribedto them in this section.

“Board” shall be construedto mean the Sanitary Water Board in the
Departmentof Health, or its duly constitutedsuccessor, exceptfor the
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purposesof this act, the board shall, in addition to those persons
designatedas membersby section 439 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177), known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929, “ include asa
membera persondesignatedby the Chairman of the StateSoil and
Water Conservation Commission, which person shall have all the
rights, privileges and duties, and shall receivethe allowances and
reimbursementsestablishedby lawfor membersof theSanitary Water
Board.

“Department” means the Department of Health of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, except that in connection with a
matter involving a bituminousstrip mineor a matter involving a coal
mine refusedisposalarea, “department“shall meanthe Departmentof
Mines andMineral Industriesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Establishment” shall be construed to include any industrial
establishment,mill, factory, tannery, paper or pulp mill, garage, oil
refinery,oil well, boat,vessel,mine, [coalmine,] coal colliery, breaker,[or]
coal processingoperations,[not including] dredgingoperations[within the
limits of a stream], except where the dredgerholds an unexpired and
valid permit issuedby the Pennsylvania Water and Power Resources
Boardprior to the effectivedateof this act, quarry,andeachandevery
otherindustryor plant or works [in theoperationof which industrialwastes
are produced].

“Jndustrial waste” shall be construedto mean any liquid, gaseous,[or]
radioactive, solid or other substance,not sewage,resulting from any
manufacturingor industry,or from any establishment,ashereindefined,
andmine drainage,silt, coal mine solids, rock, debris,dirt and clay from
coal mines, coal collieries, breakersor other coal processingoperations.
“Industrial waste” shall include all such substanceswhether or not
generally characterizedas waste.

“Institution” shall include healing, preventive, mental, health,
educational,correctionaland pena] institutions,almshouses,and county
andcity homesoperatedby theState,or anypolitical subdivisionthereof,
and whosesewageis not admittedto a public sewersystem.

“Mine “shall beconstruedto meanany coal mine, clay mineor other
facility from which minerals are extractedfrom the earth.

“Municipality” [or “municipal”] shallbe construedto includeanycounty,
[county authority, municipal authority,] city, borough, town, township,
schooldistrict, [and] institution, [as abovedefined]orany authority created
by any one or more of theforegoing.

“Person” shall be construed to include any natural person,
[copartnership] partnership, association or [private] corporation.
Wheneverusedin any clauseprescribing and imposing a penalty, or
imposing a fine or imprisonment, or both, the term “person” shall
include themembersofan associationand theofficersof a corporation.

“Pollution” shall be construed to mean [noxious and deleterious
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substances rendering unclean the waters of the Commonwealth to the extent
of being harmful or inimical to the public health, or to animal or aquatic life,
or to the use of such waters for domestic water supply, or industrial purposes,
or for recreation] contamination of any waters of the Commonwealth
such as will createor is likely to createa nuisance or to rendersuch
waters harmful, detrimental or injurious to public health, safetyor
welfare, or to domestic, municipal, commercial, industrial,
agricultural, recreational, or other legitimate beneficial uses, or to
livestock, wild animals, birds, fish or otheraquatic life, including but
not limited to such contamination by alteration of the physical,
chemical or biological properties of such waters, or change in
temperature,taste,color orodorthereof,or thedischargeofany liquid,
gaseous,radioactive, solid or other substancesinto such waters. The
[Sanitary Water Board] boardshalldeterminewhen [the] a discharge[of
any industrial waste, or the effluent therefrom,] constitutespollution, as
hereindefined,andshallestablishstandardswherebyandwherefrom[,so far
asreasonably practicable and possible,] it canbeascertainedanddetermined
whetherany such dischargedoesor doesnot constitutepollution as herein
defined.

“Sewage” shall be construedto include anysubstancethat containsany of
the wasteproductsor excrementitiousor otherdischargefrom the bodiesof
humanbeingsor animals.

“Watersof the Commonwealth”shall be construedto include any and all
rivers, streams,creeks, rivulets, impoundments, ditches, water courses,
storm sewers,lakes, dammedwater, ponds,springsand all otherbodies
or channels of conveyanceof surfaceand undergroundwater, or parLs
thereof,whethernatural or artificial, within or on the boundariesof this
Commonwealth.

Section 2. Section 3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 3. Dischargeof SewageandIndustrial WastesNot a Natural

Use.—Thedischargeof sewageor industrial wasteor any [noxious and
deleterioussubstances]substanceinto the waters of this Commonwealth,
which [is or may becomeinimical andinjurious to the public health,or to
animal or aquatic life, or to the uses of such waters for domestic or industrial
Consumption, or for recreation] cau3es or contributes to pollution as
herein definedor createsa dangerof such pollution is herebydeclared
not to be areasonableor naturaluseof suchwaters,to be againstpublic
policy andto be a public nuisance.

Section 3. Section 4 of the act, addedAugust 23, 1965 (P.L.372), is
amendedto read:

Section 4. [Findings and Declarations] Declarationof Policy.—~Itis
hereby determined by the General Assembly of Pennsylvania and declared
as a matter of legislative findings that:

(1) The Clean StreamsLaw aspresentiy written hasfailed to prevent an
increase in the miles of polluted water in Pennsylvania.
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(2) The present Clean Streams Law contains specialprovisions for mine
drainage that discriminate against the public interest.

(3) Mine drainage is the major cause of stream pollution in
Pennsylvania and is doing immense damage to the waters of the
Commonwealth.

(4) Pennsylvania,having more miles of water polluted by mine drainage
than any state in the nation, has an intolerable situation which seriously
jeopardizes the economicfuture of the Commonwealth.

(5)] (1) Clean, unpolluted streams are absolutely essential if
Pennsylvaniais to attract new manufacturingindustriesand to develop
Pennsylvania’sfull shareof the tourist industry [, and];

[(6)] (2) Clean, unpolluted water is absolutely essential if
Pennsylvaniansare to haveadequateout of door recreationalfacilities in
the decadesahead;

[The General Assembly of Pennsylvaniathereforedeclaresit to be the
policy of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniathat:

(1)] (3) It is the objective of the Clean StreamsLaw not only to
preventfurtherpollution of the watersof the Commonwealth,but alsoto
reclaim and restore to a clean, unpolluted condition every stream in
Pennsylvaniathat is presentlypolluted [,and];

[(2)] (4) The prevention and elimination of water pollution is
recognizedas being directly related to the economicfuture of the
Commonwealth;and

(5) The achievementof the objective herein set forth requires a
comprehensiveprogram ofwatershedmanagementand control.

Section 4. The act is amendedby addingafter section 4, four new
sectionsto read:

Section5. Powersand Duties.—(a)The boardand the department,
in adoptingrulesandregulations,in establishingpolicy andpriorities,
in Issuingorders or permits,andin taking anyotheraction pursuantto
thisact, shall, in theexerciseofsoundjudgmentanddiscretion,andfor
the purposeof implementing the declaration of policy set forth in
section 4 of this act, consider, whereapplicable, thefollowing:

~ Wafer quality managementand pollution control in the
watershedasa whole;

(2) The presentand possiblefuture usesof particular waters;
(3) Thefeasibility ofcombinedor joint treatmentfacilities;
(4) Thestateof scientificand technologicalknowledge;
~) The immediate and long-range economic impact upon the

Commonwealth.and its citizens.
(b) The boardshall hat’e the powerand ifs duty shall be to:
(I) Formulate, adopt, promulgate and repeal such rules and

regulations and issue such orders as are necessaryto implementthe
provisionsofthis act.

(2) Establishpoliciesfor effectivewaterquality control and water
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quality managementin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania and
coordinateandbe responsiblefor thedevelopmentand implementation
of comprehensivepublic water supply, wastemanagementand other
water quality plans.

(3) Reviewall Commonwealthresearch programs pertaining to
public water supply, water quality control and water quality
management: Provided, however, That this section shall not be
construedto limit theauthorityofeachdepartmentto conductresearch
programsand operationsasauthorizedby law.

(4) Reportfrom time to timeto theLegislatureand to the Governor
on theCommonwealth’spublic tvatersupplyandWaterquality control
program.

(c) The lJepartmentof Health shall havethe power and its duty
shall be to direct the Commonwealth’swaterqualit~jcontrol program
pursuant to the provisionsof this act and to the rules, regulationsand
policies established by the board and it shall provide such
administrative servicesfor the boardasthe board may require.

(d) The departmentshall havethe power and its duty shall be to:
(1) Reviewand takeappropriateaction on all permit applications

submittedpursuantto the provisionsof this act and to issue,modify,
suspendor revokepermits pursuant to this act and to the rules and
regulationsof the board. Notwithstandingany provision of this act
providingfor theboardto issue,modify,suspendor revokepermits,the
departmentmaytakesuchaction if authorizedto do soby therulesand
regulationsof the board.

(2) Receiveandact upon complaints.
(3) Issue such orders as may be necessary to implement the

provisions of this act or the rules and regulationsof the board.
(4) Make such inspectionsof public or private property as are

necessaryto determinecompliancewith the provisionsofthis act, and
the rules, regulations, orders or permits issuedhereunder.

(5) Report to, andat thedirection of~the board.
(6) Perform such other dutiesas the board maydirect.
Section6. Application andPermitFees.—Thedepartmentis hereby

authorized to chargeand collectfrom personsand municipalities in
accordancewith therulesandregulationsoftheboardreasonablefiling
feesfor applicationsfiled andfor permits issued.

Section7. AdministrativeProcedureandJudicial Review.—(a)Any
person or municipality u,hoshall be aggrievedby any action of the
departmentunderthis act shall havethe right to appealsuch action to
the board.

(b) The board may adopt rules and regulations establishingthe
procedurefo:, and limiting the time of~the taking of such appeals.
Hearings ma!, be held before oneor more membersof the board or
before a hearing examinerappointedby the board. When a board
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memberservesasa hearing officer, he shall be entitled to receivean
additional fifty dollars ($50.00)per diem.

(c) The board shall be subject to the provisions of the
AdministrativeAgencyLaw, approvedJune4, 1945 (P.L.1388),and its
amendments.

Section 8. Clean WaterFund.—(a) All fines collected under the
penal provisions of this act and all civil penalties collected under
section 605 of this act shall be paid into the Treasury of the
Commonwealthin a specialfund knownas “The Clean WaterFund,”
which shall beadministeredby theSanitary WaterBoardfor usein the
elimination ofpollution.

(b) The departmentmay, pursuant to the rules and regulations
adoptedby the board, in the caseof a dischargewhich is authorized
only if pursuantto a permit issuedby time department,acceptpayments
which wouldbepaid into TheClean WaterFund in lieu ofrequiring the
permi/tee to construct or operatea treatmentfacility. Such rules and
regulationsallowing such paymentsshall includethefollowing:

(I) That the departmentfinds that the useof thefundssoreceived
would providegreater benefit to citizens of the Commonwealthand
would moreappropriately conformto thedeclarationsofpolicy ofthis
act than would the construction andoperationofa treatmentfacility.

(2) That in determining the amounts of such payments, the
departmentshall considerthe costof constructionand opera/ionofa
treatmentfacility, thequantityandquality of thedischarge,the effect
ofthedischargeon watersoftheCommonwealth,theperiodoftimefor
which the dischargewill continueandother relevantfactors.

(3) That the permit authorizing the dischargebe subject to such
conditions as the department might impose, including conditions
relating to proceduresfor the effectivecessationof any pollutionol
dischargeupon closingof the operation.

(4) That allowing the discharge will not adverselyaffect any
treatmentprogram which is beingconductedor is contemplatedin the
watershedin which thedischargeis located.

(5) That any such paymentsaccepted in lieu of requiring the
permitteeto constructor operatea treatmentfacility shall be usedfor
abatementprograins or the construction of consolidated treatment
facilities which would be more effective than a larger numberof
smaller programsor facilities, and further, that suchfunds shall be
usedonlyfor suchprojects,includinggatheringandcollectionsystems,
on the watershedor on thebodyof waterinto which suchpermitteeis
discharging.

Section 5. Sections202 and 203 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 202. [Extent of Applicability of Act to Existing] Sewage

Discharges.—~Any]No municipality [dischargingsewagefrom any sewer
systemownedandmaintained by the municipality, and any] or person
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[discharging] shall dischargeor permit thedischargeofsewagein any
manner, directly or indirectly, into [or in such manner as to cause
pollution of] the waters of this Commonwealth[without regardto the fact
that suchdischargebeganprior or subsequentto the twenty-secondday of
April, one thousandnine hundredand five, or whether such continued
dischargehasbeenby virtue of or without a permit issuedby the Secretary
of Health, the Commissionerof Healthor the board,in accordancewith the
provisionsof an act, approvedthe twenty-secondday of April, one thousand
ninehundredandfive (PamphletLaws, two hundredsixty), entitled “An act
to preservethe purity of the watersof the State for the protectionof the
public health,” shall discontinuethe dischargeof sewageinto or in such
manneras to causepollution of the watersof this Commonwealthupon the
order of theboard,issuedpursuantto theprovisionsof this act, at suchtime
as the boardshall be of opinion that such dischargeof sewageis or may
becomeinimical or injuriousto the public health,animalor aquaticlife, or
to the useof the waterfor domesticor industrialconsumptionor recreation,
andon such notice,any permit heretoforegrantedto such municipality or
personfor thedischargeof sewageinto the watersof theCommonwealthshall
bedeemedto berevokedandannulled:Provided,however,Thatthedischarge
of sewage into a stream impregnatedwith acid coal mine drainings be
permittedwhenthe dischargeof sewagedoesnotcreateacondition inimical
to the public interest] unlesssuch dischargeis authorizedby the rules
and regulationsof the boardor suchpersonor municipality hasfirst
obtained a permit from the department. Such permit before being
operativeshall be recordedin theofficeofthe recorderofdeedsfor the
countywhereintheoutlet ofsaidsewersystemis locatedandin casethe
municipality or person fails or neglectsto record such permit, the
departmentshall causea copy thereofto be so recorded, and shall
collect the costof recordingfrom the municipality or person.No such
permit shall beconstruedto permit anyact otherwiseforbiddenbyany
decree,order, sentenceor judgmentofany court, or by theordinances
of any municipality, or by the rules and regulationsof any water
company supplying water to the public, or by laws relative to
navigation. For thepurposesofthis section,a dischargeofsewageinto
thewatersoftheCommonwealthshall includea dischargeofsewageby
a personor municipality into a sewersystemor otherfacility owned,
operatedor maintainedby anotherpersonor municipality and which
thenflows into the watersof/he Commonwealth.A dischargeofsewage
without a permit or contrary to thetermsandconditionsofa permit or
contrary to the rulesandregulationsof/he board is herebydeclaredto
bea nuisance.

Section 203. [Orders to Discontinue Existing Sewage Discharges;
Nuisances.—Inthe caseof a municipality, orders to discontinueexisting
dischargesof sewageshallbe by notice in writing (after investigationand
hearingand an opportunityfor all personsinterestedtherein to be heard
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thereon),which noticeshall beservedpersonallyor by registeredmail on the
corporateauthoritiesof themunicipalityowningor maintainingandusingthe
sewagesystem.The length of time, after receiptof the notice,within which
the dischargeof sewageshall be discontinuedshall be statedin the notice,
and shall in no caseexceedtwo years.

In thecaseof a person,ordersto discontinueexistingdischargesof sewage
shall be by notice in writing, served personallyon such person or by
registeredmail addressedto the lastknown post-officeaddressof the person
dischargingthe sewage,andsuchnoticeshall specifya reasonabletime, not
exceedingoneyear, to be fixed by the boardwithin which the dischargeof
suchsewageshall be discontinued.

The continueddischargeof sewageby personsor municipalities,after the
expirationof the time fixed in any suchnotice,is herebydeclaredto be a
nuisance,and shall be abatableand punishableas provided in this act.J
Municipal Sewage.—(a)Whetheror nota municipality is required by
otherprovisionsofthis actto haveapermitfor thedischargeofsewage,
if the deportmentfinds that the acquisition, construction, repair,
alteration, completion, extensionor Operation of a sewersystemor
treatmentfacility is necessaryto properly providefor thepreventionof
pollution or preventionof a public health nuisance,the department
may order such municipality to acquire, construct, repair, alter,
complete,extend,or operatea sewersystemand/or treatmentfacility.
Suchorder shall spectfythe length oftime, after receiptof the order,
with in which such action shall be taken.

(b) The departmentmayfrom time to timeorder a municipality to
file a report with the departmentpertaining to sewer systemsor
treatment facilities owned, operated, or maintained by such
municipality or pertaining to the effect upon the waters of the
Commonwealth of any sewagedischargesoriginating from sources
within themunicipality. The reportshallcontainsuchplans,facts,and
information which thedepartmentmayrequireto enableit to determine
whetherexistingsewersystemsandtreatmentfacilities are adequateto
meet the present and future needs or whether the acquisition,
construction,repair, alteration, completion,extension,oroperationof
a sewersystemor treatmentfacility should be required to meetthe
objectivesof this act. Whetheror not such reports are required or
receivedby the department, the departmentmay issue appropriate
ordersto municipalitieswheresuchordersarefound to be necessaryto
assurethat therewill beadequatesewersystemsand treatmentfacilities
to meetpresentandfuture needsor otherwiseto meetthe objectivesof
this act. Suchorders may include, butshall not be limited to, orders
requiring municipalities to undertakestudies, to prepareand submit
plans, to acquire, construct,repair, alter, complete,extend,or operate
a sewer system or treatmentfacility, or to negotiate with other
municipalities for combined or joint sewer systemsor treatment
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facilities. Suchordersmayprohibit sewersystemextensions,additional
connections,or anyotheraction that would result in an increasein the
sewagethat would be dischargedinto an existing sewer systemor
treatmentfacility.

Section 6. Sections204, 205, 206 and 208 of the act are repealed.
Section 7. Sections210 and 301 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 210. [Municipal Financing of Pollution Abatement.—Any

municipalityuponwhomanorderof the boardisservedto abateits discharge
of untreatedor inadequatelytreatedsewage,shall, unlesssaidorderto abate
said dischargebe reversedon appeal,take stepsfor the acquisitionor
constructionof a seweror seweragesystemor sewagetreatmentworks, or
both, or for the repair, alteration, extensionor completion of an existing
sewer,seweragesystemor sewagetreatmentworks, or both, as may be
necessaryfor thetreatmentof its sewage,incompliancewith theorderof the
board.Thecostof theacquisition,construction,repair,alteration,completion
or extensionof the sewer,seweragesystemor sewagetreatmentworks, as
maybenecessaryto complywithsaidorder,shallbepaidoutof fundson hand
availablefor suchpurpose,or out of the generalfunds of such municipality
not otherwiseappropriated. If there be no sufficient funds on hand or
unappropriated,then the necessaryfunds shallberaisedby the issuanceof
bonds,suchbondissue to be subjectonly to the approvalof the Department
of Internal Affairs. If the estimatedcost of thestepsnecessaryto betaken
by suchmunicipality to comply with suchorder is such that the bond issue,
necessaryto finance such project, would not raise the total outstanding
bondedindebtednessof suchmunicipality in excessof theconstitutionallimit
imposeduponsuchindebtednessby the Constitutionof this Commonwealth,
then, and in that event, the necessarybonds may be issued as a direct
obligationof suchmunicipalityandretiredpursuantto generallaw governing
the issueof suchbonds,if the electorsof themunicipality shallvote in favor
of the increasein indebtednesswheretheconsentof theelectorsis required.
If the amount of such bondsnecessaryto be issuedwould raisethe total
outstanding bonded indebtednessof such municipality above such
constitutional limitation on such indebtedness,or if the consent of the
electorscannotbe secured,or if suchmunicipalityby its corporateauthorities
shall determineagainstthe issuanceof direct obligation bonds,then such
municipalityshallberequestedto issuenon-debtrevenuebondsandprovide
for the paymentof theinterestandprincipalof suchbondsfrom funds to be
raisedby imposing a sewerrental or charge, in accordancewith and as
authorizedby theact,approvedtheeighteenthdayofJuly, onethousandnine
hundredandthirty-five (PamphletLaws,twelvehundredeighty-six),entitled
“An act empoweringcities (except cities of the first class), boroughs,
incorporatedtowns,andtownshipsto chargeandcollect annualrentalsfor
the use of certain sewers,sewagesystems,andtreatmentworks, including
chargesfor operation,inspection,maintenance,repair, depreciation,andthe
amortization of indebtednessand interest thereon,” or other legislation
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relatingto the imposition and collectionof such rentalsandcharges.
The funds madeavailableby the issuanceof eitherdirectobligationbonds

or revenue bonds securedby rental chargesas herein provided, shall
constitutea sanitaryfund, andshall be usedfor no otherpurposethan for
carrying out suchorder or ordersof the board.

The Attorney General,at the instanceof the board, may enforce this
provisionof the act by actionof mandamus]Duties ofMunicipalities.—It
shall be the duty of the corporateauthoritiesof a municipality upon
whoman order is issuedpursuantto section203 ofthis act to proceed
diligently in compliancewith such order. If the corporateauthorities
fail to proceeddiligently, or if the municipality fails to comply with
the order within the specifiedtime, the corporateauthorities shall be
guilty ofcontemptandshall bepunishedby thecourt in an appropriate
mannerand,for this purpose,applicationmaybemadeby theAttorney
Generalto the Courtof CommonPleasofDauphin County, until such
timeastheCommonwealthCourtcomesinto existenceandthereafterthe
CommonwealthCourt instead of said Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, or to thecourtofcommonpleasofthecountywherein
themunicipality is situated,whichcourtsare herebygivenjurisdiction.

Section301. ProhibitionAgainst Dischargeof IndustrialWastes.—No
personor municipality shallplaceor permit to be placed,or discharged
or permit to flow, or continueto dischargeor permit to flow, into any of
the waters of the Commonwealthany industrial wastes, except as
hereinafterprovidedin this act.

Section 8. Sections302 and306 of the act are repealed.
Section 9. Section307 of theact, amendedMay 8, 1945 (F.L.435),is

amendedto read:
Section 307. [Regulation of EstablishmentsErected or Opened or

Reopenedin the Future] Industrial WasteDischarge&—Nopersonor
municipality shall [hereaftererect,constructor open,or reopenor operate,
anyestablishmentwhich,in its operation,resultsin the] dischargeorpermit
thedischargeof industrialwastes[which would flow or be discharged]in
any manner, directly or indirectly, into any of the waters of the
Commonwealth[and therebycausea pollution of the same,] unlesssuch
[person shall first provide proper and adequatetreatmentworks for the
treatmentof such industrialwastes,approvedby the board, so that if and
whenflowing or dischargedinto thewatersof theCommonwealththe effluent
thereofshallnotbe inimical or injurious to the public healthor to animalor
aquatic life, or prevent the use of water for domestic, industrial or
recreational purposes,except when, in the opinion of the board, such
industrialwasteis not inimical or injurious to thepublic healthor to animal
or aquatic life, or to the use of the water for domestic, industrial or
recreationalpurposes,and shall grant a permit for the dischargeof such
industrialwasteinto the watersof the Commonwealth.But no permit shall
everbe issuedby theboardauthorizingthedischargeof untreatedindustrial
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wasteinto the clean waters of the State as above defined] discharge is
authorizedby therulesand regulationsof theboardor such personor
municipality hasfirst obtaineda permitfrom thedepartment.For the
purposesofthis section,a dischargeofindustrial wastesinto thewaters
ofthe Commonwealthshall includea dischargeof industrial wastesby
a personor municipalif~into a sewersystemor other facility owned,
operatedor maintainedby anotherpersonor municipality and which
thenflows into theWatersoftheCommonwealth.Public notice of every
application for a permit under this section shall be given by notice
publishedin a newspaperof generalcirculation, publishedin the county
wherethe permit is appliedfor, onceaweek for four weeks.A discharge
of industrial wastes without a permit or contrary to the terms and
conditionsofa permit or contrary to the rules and regulationsof the
board is herebydeclaredto bea nuisance.[But anysuchpermit shallbe
revocableor subjectto modificationandchangeby the boardat any time
thereafterupon reasonablenotice, servedpersonallyor by registeredmall
addressedto the last known post-officeaddressof the holderof the permit,
and the owneror operatorof suchestablishmentmay be required to install
treatmentworks,approvedby theboard,for thetreatmentof suchindustrial
waste,or for the depositionof solids in suchindustrialwastein the manner
andto theextentas theboardmayrequire.The dischargeof industrialwaste
into any of the watersof the Commonwealthfrom any suchestablishment
contrary to the provisionsof this section,or without a permit, or after the
timefixed in thenoticeof theboardwhenapermit isrevoked,or in violation
of any modification thereof, is herebydeclaredto be a nuisanceand to be
punishableand abatableas hereinprovided.]

Section 10. Section 308 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 308. Approval of Plans, Designs, and RelevantData by the

[Sanitary Water Board] Department—Allplans,designs,and relevant
datafor the erectionand constructionof treatmentworks by any person
or municipality for the treatmentof industrialwastesshallbesubmitted
to the [board] department for its approval before the works are
constructedor erected.Any suchconstructionor erectionwhich hasnot
been approvedby the [board] departmentby written permit, or any
treatmentworksnot maintainedor operatedin accordancewith the rules
andregulationsof the board,is herebydeclaredto beanuisance[and to
be punishableandabatableas hereinprovided].

Section 11. Section 309 of the act is repealed.
Section 11.1. Section314 of the act, addedApril 20, 1956 (P.L.1479),is

amendedto read:
Section 314. Authorizing Certain Corporationsto Acquire Interestsin

Landby EminentDomain.~-Wheneverthe SanitaryWaterBoardshalldirect
any corporationto ceasedischargingindustrialwasteinto any watersof the
Commonwealth,pursuantto the public policy set forth in this act, andsuch
directivewould materiallyaffectthe operationsof thatcorporation’sbusiness,
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thensuchcorporationif nototherwisevestedwith the right of eminentdomain
may makeapplication to the board for an order,finding that the useby the
applicantof a specified interest in a specifically describedpiece of land is
necessaryin connectionwith the elimination, reductionor control of the
pollution of any of the watersof this Commonwealth.For thepurposesof this
act,suchcorporationsare vestedwith the right of eminentdomainwhichshall
be exercisedonly upon authorizationof theboard, in which eventthey shall
proceedin the mannerand form setforth in [sectionforty-one,act of April
twenty-nine,onethousandeight hundredseventy-four(PamphletLaws 73),
andits amendments]the “Eminent Domain Code,“act ofJune22, 1964
(P.L.84),asamended:Provided,Thatno propertydevotedto apublic use
or ownedby a public utility or usedas a placeof public worship or used
for burialpurposesshallbetakenundertheright of eminentdomain:And
providedfurther,That whereany existingpublic streetor roadis vacated
by any municipality in order to facilitate any undertakingin connection
with land acquiredunder the right of eminentdomain as provided for
above, the corporation acquiring such land shall reimburseall public
utilities, municipalities and municipality authorities for the costs of
relocatingandreconstructingtheir facilities necessitatedby theclosingof
any such streetor road.

In the eventthe applicationby the corporationto the boardis denied,
thenthecorporationsoapplyingmayappealto thecouitof commonpleas
in the county wherethe specifiedland in which the specifiedinterestis
soughtto be obtainedby eminentdomain is situated,andthe court shall
be empoweredto review all questionsof fact as well as of law.

Section 12. Sections315 and316 of the act, addedAugust 23, 1965
(P.L.372),are amendedto read:

Section 315. [Permits for Operationof Coal Mines.—(a) Before any
coal mine is opened,reopened,or continuedin operation,an applicationfor
a permit approvingthe proposeddrainageanddisposalof industrialwastes
shall be submitted to the Sanitary Water Board. The application shall
containcompletedrainageplansincludinganyrestorationmeasuresthatwill
be takenafteroperationshaveceasedandsuchotherinformationas theboard
by regulationshall require.

(b) It shall be unlawful to open,reopen,or continuein operationany
coal mine, or to changeor alterany approvedplanof drainageand disposal
of industrialwastes,unlessand until the board,after consultationwith the
Departmentof Mines andMineral Industries,hasissuedapermitapproving
the plan or changeof plan.A permit shallnotbe issuedif the hoardshall be
of the opinion thatthe dischargefrom theminewould beor becomeinimical
or injurious to the public health,animalor aquaticlife, or to the useof the
water for domesticor industrial consumptionor recreation.In issuing a
permit theboardmay imposesuch conditionsasarenecessaryto protectthe
watersof the Commonwealth.The permitteeshall comply with such permit
conditions and with the rules andregulationsof the board.
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(c) Theboardmaymodify, suspendor revokeanypermit issuedpursuant
to this section.Suchactionmay be takenif theboardfinds thata discharge
from the mine is causingor is likely to causepollution to waters of the
Commonwealthor if it finds that theoperatoris in violationof anyprovision
of thisact or any rule or regulationof the SanitaryWaterBoard.An order
of theboardmodifying,revokingor suspendingapermit shalltakeeffectupon
notice from the board, unless the order specifies otherwise. Any party
aggrievedby suchorder shall be given the opportunityto appearbeforethe
boardat ahearingat which the boardshall reconsiderits orderand issue an
adjudication,from which the aggrievedparty may appeal in the manner
provided by the “Administrative Agency Law,” act of June 4, 1945
(P1.1388),as amended.Therightof the boardto suspendorrevokea permit
is in addition to any penalty which may be imposedpursuantto this act.

(d) Any permitapprovingthedrainageanddisposalof industrialwastes
from a coal mine and issuedby the board prior to the effectivedateof this
actshallbedeemedto be apermit issuedpursuantto this section.Thepermit
shall be valid for one year from the effective dateof this act or for such
additional period as the boardmight allow. Nothing hereinshall limit the
board’s power to modify, suspend,or revoke any such permit under the
provisionsof subsection (c) of this section] Operation of Mines.—(a) No
personor municipality shall operatea mineor allow a disc/iargefrom
a mineinto the watersof theCommonwealthunlesssuch operationor
dischargeisauthorizedbytherulesandregulationsoftheboardorsuch
personor municipality hasfirst obtaineda permitfrom thedepartment.
Operation of the mineshall include preparatory work in connection
with theopeningor reopeningofa mine,backfihling,sealing,andother
closing procedures,and any other work done on land or water in
connectionwith the mine. A dischargefrom a mine shall include a
dischargewhich occursafter mining operalions haveceased,provided
that the mining Operations wereconductedsubsequentto January1,
1966, undercircumstancesrequiring a permitfrom theSanitary Water
Board under the provisions of .wction 313 (b) of this act as it existed
under theamendatoryact ofAugust23, 1965 (P.L.372,).Theoperation
of any mine or the allowing of any dischargewithout a permit or
contrary to the termsor conditionsa/a permit or contrary to the rules
and regulations of the board, is herebydeclared to be a nuisance.
Whenevera permit is requestedto beissuedpursuantto thissubsection,
and such permit is requestedfor permission to operateany mining
operations,thecity, borough, incorporatedtown or township in which
the operationis to beconductedshall be notifiedby registeredmail of
the request,at leasttendaysbeforetheissuanceofthepermit or before
a hearing on the issuance,whicheverisfirst.

(Sb) The departmentsnag require an applicant for a permit to
operatea mine,ora permitteeholdinga permit to operatea mineunder
the provisions of this section, to posta bondor bondsin favor of the
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GotninonwealthofPennsylvaniaandwith goodandsufficient sureties
acceptableto the departmentto insure that there will be compliance
with thelaw, therulesandregulationsof theboard, and theprovisions
and conditions of such permit including conditions pertaining to
restorationmeasuresor otherprovisionsinsuring that thereu,ili be no
polluting discharge after mining operations have ceased. The
departmentshall establish the amountof the bond requiredfor each
operation and may, fro,n time to tune, increase or decreasesuch
amount.Liability undereachbondshallcontinueuntil suchtimeasthe
departmentdeterminesthat there is no further sign,:ficant risk of a
pollutional discharge. The failure to post a bond required by the
departmentshall besufficientcausefor withholding the issuanceofa
permit or for the revocationofan existingpermit.

Section 316. Responsibilitiesof LandownersandLand Occupiers[to
allow access].

Wheneverthe SanitaryWater Board finds that pollution [of waters of the
Commonwealth]or a dangerof pollution is resulting from a conditioii
which existson land in theCommonwealth[and that the owneror occupier
of such land has refused to allow a mine operator or other personor an
appropriateagencyof theCommonwealthaccessto theland to takewhatever
measuresarenecessaryto eliminatethe pollution,] the boardmayorder the
jandowneror occupier to [allow such access]correct the condition in a
mannersatisfactoryto theboardor it may ordersuchowneror occupier
to allow a mine operator or other person or agency of the
Gommonwea!thaccessto the land to takesuch action. For the purpose
of this section, “landowner” includesany person holding title to or
having a proprietary interest in eithersurfaceor subsurfacerights.

For the purposeofcollecting or recoveringthe expenseinvolved in
correcting the condition, the boardmay assessthe amountdue in the
samemanneras civil penaltiesare assessedunder the provisionsof
section605 of/his act: Provided, howeve,That if the boardfinds that
the condition causingpollution or a dangerofpollution resultedfrom
miningoperationsconductedprior toJanuary1, 1966,or, if subsequent
toJanuary1, 1966, undercircumstanceswhichdidnot requirea per,nit
from the Sanitary WaterBoardunder the provisionsofsection315 (b)
of this act as it existedunder the amendatoryact ofAugust23, 1963
(P.L.372,~},then the amountassessedshall be limited to the increasein
the valueof the property asa resultof the correction of the condition.

if the boardfinds that the pollution or dangerofpollution results
from an act of God in theform ofsedimentfrom land for which a
completeconservationplan has beendevelopedby the local soil and
water conservationdistrict andthe Soil ConservationService.U.S.D.A.
and the plan has been fully implementedand maintained, the
landownershall be excludedfrom thepenaltiesof this act.

Section 13. Section 317 of the act is repealed.
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Section14. Thetit’e of Athcle IV andsections401 and402of the act
are amendedto read:

ARTICLE IV
[PErrY] OTHERPOLLUTIONSAND

POTENTIALPOLLUTION

Section401. [PettyPoihitionsProhibited.—Itshallbe unlawful for any
personto put or place into any of the waters of the Commonwealthany
explosive,or to put or to allow any substanceof any kind or character
injurious or inimical to the public healthor to animalor aquaticlife, or to
the usesof water for industrialpurposesor for recreation,to be turned into
or to run or flow or wash or to be emptiedinto any of the watersof the
Commonwealth.

Any personviolating the provisionsof this sectionshall, upon conviction
thereofin a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto payafine of not lessthan
onehundred dollarsnor morethanfive hundred dollars,and,in default of the
paymentof suchfine andcostsof prosecution,the person,or if suchperson
be an associationor copartnersliip,then the members thereof, or if such
personbe acorporation,then theofficers thereof,shall be imprisonedin the
countyjail for a periodof sixty days.

Any personwho shall continue to violate the provisionsof this section,
after conviction in a summary proceedingas above provided,shaii be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof in the court of quarter
sessions,shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not lessthan five hundreddollars
nor more than one thousand dollars, andsuch person,or if suchpersonbe an
associationor copartnership,then themembersthereof,or if suchpersonbe
a corporation,thentheofficers thereof, shallbeimprisonedin the countyjail
for a period of not less than threemonthsnor morethanoneyear.Each day
during which this section is violated shall constitutea separateoffense.

Nothingcontained in thissectionshallbeconstruedto applyto any sewage
or industrial wastethe dischargeof which is regulatedor prohibitedby the
preceding sectionsof this act, but this sectionshall apply to explosives,and
to all other substances injuriousor inimical to thepublic healthor animalor
aquaticlife, or to the use of thewaterfor domestic,industrialor recreational
purposes,and to any sewage or industrialwastethedischargeof which isnot
regulated or prohibited by the precedingsectionsof this act. This section
shall not be construedto prohibit the use of explosivesfor engineering
purposeswhena written permit hasbeengiven thereforby properNational,
Stateor municipal authorities]Prohibition AgainstOtherPollutions.—It
shall be unlawful for anypersonor municipality to putor placeinto
any of the waters of the Commonwealth,or allow or permit to be
dischargedfrom property owned or occupied by such person or
municipality into any of the waters of the Commonwealth, any
substanceof any kind or character resulting in pollution as herein
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defined.Any suchdischargeis herebydeclaredto be a nuisance.
Section 402. [Abatementof Petty Pollutions.—Theviolation of any of

the provisions of the precedingsection of this act is herebydeclaredto
constitute a nuisanceand to be abatableas herein provided] Potential
Pollution.—(a) Wheneverthe board finds that any activity, not
otherwiserequiring a permit underthis act, includingbut not limited
to the impounding, handling, storage, transportation, processingor
disposingofmaterialsorsubstances,createsa dangerofpollution ofthe
waters of the Commonwealthor that regulation of the octivily is
necessaryto avoidsuchpollution, theboardmay,by rule or regulation,
requirethatsuchactivity beconductedonlypursuanttoo permit issued
by the departmentor may otherwiseestablish the conditionsunder
whichsuchactivity ~ha(l beconducted,or theboardmayissuean order
to a personor municipality regulatinga particular activity. Rulesand
regulationsadoptedbythe boardpursuantto thissectionshall givethe
personsor municipalitiesaffecteda reasonableperiodoftime to apply
for andobtain anypermitsrequiredby such rulesand regulations.

(b) Whenevera permit is requiredby rulesand regulationsissued
pursuant to this section, it shall be unlawful for a person or
municipality to conductthe activity regulatedexceptpursuant to a
permit issuedby the department.Conductingsuchactivity without a
permit,or contraryto thetermsorconditionsofa permitor conducting
an activity contrary to the rules and regulations of the board or
conductingan activity contrary to an order issuedby thedeportment,
is herebydeclaredto be a nuisance.

Section 15. Section 403 of the act is repealed.
Section 16. Thetitle of Article VI andsections601,602,605 and609

of the act areamendedto read:

ARTICLE VI
PROCEDUREAND ENFORCEMENT

Section 601. Abatement of [Pollutions] Nuisances; Restraining
Violations.—(a)[All poflutions hereinbeforedeclaredto be nuisancesor
maintainedcontraryto theprovisionsof this act,] Anyactivityor condition
declaredby this act to be a nuisance,shall be abatablein the manner
[now] provided by law or equity for the abatementof public nuisances.In
addition,suits to abate[pollution of anyof the watersof theCommonwealth]
such nuisancesor suits to restrain or preventany violation of this act
may be instituted in equity or at law in the nameof the Commonwealth
upon relation of the Attorney General,or upon relation of any district
attorneyof anycounty,or upon relationof thesolicitorof anymunicipality
affected,after notice hasfirst beenserveduponthe Attorney Generalof
the intention of the district attorneyor solicitor to so proceed.Such
proceedingsmay beprosecutedin the [court of commonpleasof Dauphin
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County] ComnmonwealthCourt, or in the court of commonpleasof the
countywherethe [nuisancehasbeenor is beingcommitted,or of anycounty
throughwhichor along the bordersof which flows the waterinto whichsuch
pollution hasbeendischargedat any pointaboveJactivity hastakenplace,
thecondition exists,or the public affected,and to that endjurisdiction
is hereby conferred in law and equity upon such Courts: Provided,
however,That no action shall be brought by such district attorney or
solicitor againstany municipality dischargingsewageundera permit of
the board heretofore issued or hereafter issued under this act: And
provided further, That, except in cases of emergencywhere, in the
opinion of the court, the exigencies of the cases require immediate
abatementof said nuisances,thecourtmay, in its decree,fix a reasonable
time during which the person or municipality responsible for the
nuisancesmay makeprovisionfor the abatementof the same.

(b) In caseswherethe circumstancesrequireit or thepublic health
is endangered, a mandatory preliminary injunction or special
injunction maybe issuedupon thetermsprescribedby thecourt, notice
of the application therefor having beengiven to the defendantin
accordancewith the rules ofequity practice, and in any such casethe
Attorney General, the district attorney or the solicitor of any
municipality shall notbe required to give bond.

Section 602. [Prelimniary Injunctions.—In cases where the
circumstancesrequire it or the public health is endangered,a mandatory
preliminary injunction or specialinjunction may be issuedupon the terms
prescribedby thecourt, noticeof the applicationthereforhavingbeengiven
to the defendantin accordancewith the rulesof equitypractice,and in any
suchcasethe Attorney General,the districtattorneyor the solicitor of any
municipalityshallnotbe requiredto givebond] Penaltie~.—(a)Anyperson
or municipality who violatesany provision of this act or any rule or
regulationor order oftheboardor any order ofthedepartmentissued
pursuant to this act is guilty of a summary offenseand, upon
conviction,shall besubjecttoafine ofnot lessthanonehundreddollars
($100) nor morethan onethousanddollars ($1,000)for eachseparate
offense,and, in defaultof the paymentof suchfine, the person,or if
such person be a partnership, then the membersthereof; or :f such
person be a corporation or association, then the officers, members,
agents,servantsor employesthereof,shall be imprisonedin thecounty
jail for a period ofsixty days.

(b) Any person or municipality who, after a conviction in a
summaryproceedingwithin two yearsasaboveprovided, violatesany
provisionof this actor any rule or regulationor order ofthe boardor
any order of the departmentissuedpursuant to this act is guilty of a
misdemeanorand, upon conviction,shall besubjectto a fine ofnot less
than onehundreddollars ($100)nor morethanfive thousanddollars
($5,000)for eachseparateoffenseor to imprisonmentin thecountyjail
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for a period of not more than one year, or both. In the caseof a
partnershipthemembersthereof;and in thecaseofa corporationoran
associationthe officers, members,agents,servantsor emplogesthereof;
maybe subject to any such sentenceof imprisonment.

(c) Each day ofcontinuedviolation ofany provisionof this act or
any rule or regulation or order of the board or any order of the
departmentissuedpursuantto thisactshallconstitutea separateoffense
under subsections(a) and (b) of thissection.

Section605. [Appeals.—Anyorder,decision,ruleor regulationmadeby
theboardshallbe subjectto appealto thecourtof commonpleasof Dauphin
County,within thirty daysfrom its entry,by anypersonor municipality,but
in suchappeal,the decision,rule or regulationof the boardshall be prima
fade evidenceof the correctnessthereof,and the burdento establishthe
incorrectnessthereofshall be upon the appellant.Saidcourt may affirm or
modify any suchorder,decision,ruleor regulationif it beestablishedby the
appellantthat the dischargeof sewageor industrial waste,or the erection,
maintenanceor operationof anytreatmentworks,isnotnor likely to become
inimical or injurious to the public healthor to animal or aquaticlife, or to
the useof the water for domestic,industrialor recreationalpurposes,andif
thecourt sofinds, it mayset asidesuchorder,decision,rule or regulationof
the board. Any order (other than an order to discontinuethe dischargeof
industrial waste),decision,rule or regulationappealedfrom shall not be
supersededby the appeal,but shall be in force until the order of the court
is made,as aboveprovided.Thesettingasideof anyorderor decisionof the
boardby the courtupon any such appealshallnot preventor precludesaid
boardfrom againinstitutingsubsequentproceedingsagainstthe sameperson
or municipality when, in its opinion, the public health is endangered,or
animal or aquatic life destroyed,or water renderedunfit for domestic,
industrial or recreationalpurposes,subject to appeal as above provided]
Civil Penaities.—Jnaddition to proceedingunder any other remedy
available at law or in equityfor a violation of a provision of this act
or a rule or regulation of the boardor an order of the department,the
board, after hearing, may assessa civil penalty upon a person or
municipality for suchviolation. Suchapenaltymaybeassessedwhether
or not the violation waswilful. Thecivil penaltysoassessedshall not
exceedtenthousanddollars ($10,000),plusfive hundreddollars ($500)
for eachday ofcontinuedviolation. In determiningtheamountofthe
civil penalty the boardshall considerthe wilfulinessofthe violation,
damageor injury to thewatersoftheCommonwealthor their uses,cost
of restoration, and other relevantfactors. It shall be payable to the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaandshall becollectible inany manner
provideda! lawfor thecollection ofdebts..If anyperson liable to pay
any suchpenaltyneglectsor refusesto pay thesameafterdemand, the
amount, togetherwith interestandany coststhat mayaccrue,shall be
a lien in favor of the Commonwealthupon theproperty, both real and
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personal, of such person but only after samehas beenenteredand
docketedof record by the prothonotary of the county where such is
situated. Theboardmay, at any time, transmit to theprothonotariesof
the respectivecountiescertifiedcopiesofall such liens, and it shall be
theduty ofeachprothonotary to enteranddocketthesameof record in
his office, and to index the sameasjudgmentsare indexed,without
requiring the paymentof costsas a condition precedentto the entry
thereof

Section 609. [Application and Permit Fees.—The board is hereby
authorized to fix and collect from personsandmunicipalitiesa reasonable
filing fee for applicationstiled and for permits issuedj Withholding of
Permit—Thedepartmentmay withhold the issuanceof any permit
requiredby this actwhentheapplicanthasbeenfoundto bein violation
ofany relevantprovisionofthis act, or ofanyrelevantrule, regulation
or order ofthe board, or ofany relevantorder ofthedepartmen4and
that thesaidviolation demonstratesa lackofability or intention on the
part ofthe applicantto comply with the law or with theconditionsof
the permit sought In suchcase, thedepartmentshall forthwith notify
theapplicant in writing ofthegroundsfor withholding issuanceofthe
pennit, settingforth in reasonabledetailthenatureoftheviolation and
affording the applicant a promptopportunity to appear before the
boardand be heard.Shouldtheapplicant wish to do so, he mayoffer
evidenceofhis ability and intention to complywith the provisionsof
this act and the rules, regulationsandorders of the boardand of the
conditionsofthepermitnotwithstandingsuchviolation, andshouldthe
departmentbesatisfied,it mayin itsdiscretiongrantsaidpermit under
such terms and conditionsas it maydeemnecessary.

Section 17. The act is amendedby addingafter section609, a new
section to read:

Section610. EnforcementOrders.—Thedepartmentmayissuesuch
ordersasarenecessaryto aid in theenforcementoftheprovisionsofthis
act. Such orders shall include, but shall not be limited to, orders
modifying, suspending or revoking permits and orders requiring
personsormunicipalitiestoceaseoperationsofanestablishmentwhich,
in thecourseof its operation, hasa dischargewhich is in violation of
anyprovisionofthis act Suchan ordermaybeissuedif thedepartment
finds thata conditionexistingin or on theoperationinvolvediscausing
or iscreatinga dangerofpollution ofthe watersoftheCommonwealth,
or if it finds that the permittee, or any personor municipality is in
violation ofany relevantprovisionof this act, or ofany relevantrule,
regulation or order of the boardor relevantorder of thedepartment:
Provided, however,That an order affecting an operation not directly
related to thecondition or violation in question,maybe issuedonly if
the departmentfinds that theotherenforcementprocedures,penalties
and remediesavailableunder this act wouldprobably notbeadequate
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to effectpromptoreffectivecorrectionoftheconditionor violation. The
departmentmay, in its order, requirecompliancewith suchconditions
asare necessaryto preventor abatepollution or effectthe purposesof
thisact An order issuedunderthis sectionshall takeeffectupon notice,
unlessthe order specifiesotherwise.An appeal to the board of the
department’sorder shall notact as a supersedeas:Provided, however,
That, upon application and for cause shown, the board or the
CommonwealthCourt may issuesuch a supersedeas.The right of the
departmentto issue an order under this sectionis in addition to any
penalty which may be imposedpursuant to this act Thefailure to
comply with anysuch order is herebydeclaredto be a nuisance.

Section 18. All rules, regulations,orders and permits, heretofore
adoptedor issued by the SanitaryWater Board or the Departmentof
Healthof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaunderthe provisionsof law
repealedby this act, shallcontinuein forcewith thesameeffect as if such
provisions of law had not been repealedsubject, however, to such
modification, changeor annulmentas may be deemednecessaryby the
SanitaryWaterBoard or the Departmentof Healthor the Departmentof
MinesandMineral Industriesin orderto complywith theprovisionsof this
act.

Section 19. The provisions of this act shall not affect any suit or
prosecutionpendingor to be institutedto enforceanyright or penaltyor
punish any offenseunder the authority of any act of Assembly or part
thereofrepealedby this act.

Section 20. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APn0vED—The 31stday of July,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 222.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


